
















<The Fall and Salvation of Mankind 





The Virgin and Child on a Crescent
G.2000-0041
– 《堕罪》




































Presentation in the Temple
G.2000-0013
– 《エジプト逃避》
The Flight into Egypt
G.2000-0014
– 《学者たちと議論するキリスト》
The Dispute in the Temple
G.2000-0015
クラインマイスター―16世紀前半ドイツにおける小画面の版画家たち
Kleinmeister: German Small-Format Printmakers in the First Half of the 16th Century
会期：2012年6月13日 – 9月17日
主催：国立西洋美術館
Duration: 13 June –17 September 2012
Organizer: National Museum of Western Art
版画素描展示室

















This study exhibition was organized to coincide with the Berlin Museum 
exhibition as an introduction of the Kleinmeister works in the NMWA 
collection.
The Kleinmeister were printmakers active in the first half of the 16th 
century who specialized in the production of small, business card size 
or even stamp-sized prints. These small works composed of intricately 
worked lines were extremely popular among aficionados of the day. 
Further, the subjects of these works were not limited to religious themes, 
but also actively included novel themes and bold expression on themes 
from classical mythology and allegory, history, peasant and soldier 
imagery, along with erotica. This diverse subject matter appealed to 
collectors who became one of the main reasons for the success of these 
Kleinmeister printmakers.
This exhibition featured works by such Kleinmeister printmakers as 
the brothers Barthel and Sebard Beham, Georg Pencz, and Heindrich 
Aldegrever, along with a series of prints by Albrecht Altdorfer who can 
be considered a forerunner of the genre. The exhibition aimed to convey 
the fascinating expression created by the Kleinmeister printmakers, along 
with a sense of the mood of Germany during that period. (Asuka Nakada)
35
– 《キリストの変容》
The Transfiguration of Christ
G.2000-0016
– 《聖母に別れを告げるキリスト》









The Garden of Gethsemane
G.2000-0020
– 《キリストの捕縛》













Donated by Galleria Grafica Tokyo Ltd.
G.2000-0024
– 《荊冠を受けるキリスト》






Pilate Washing His Hands
G.2000-0027
– 《十字架を担うキリスト》
Christ Carrying the Cross
G.2000-0028
– 《十字架に釘打ちされるキリスト》
Christ Nailed on the Cross
G.2000-0029
– 《十字架を立てる兵士たち》













































Christ and the Woman of Samaria
1520
Engraving


















St. Bartholomew and St. Martthew (From 
<Christ and the Twelve Apostles>)
1520
Engraving













































































































Child with Three Skulls
Engraving

































































































































































Christ Changing Water into Wine
Engraving





To Give Drink to the Thirsty (From <The 





















The Explusion Led by Death
G.2000-0044
– 《大地を耕すアダムとエヴァ》
Adam and Eve Laboring, with Death
G.2000-0045
– 《死と教皇》
Death and the Pope
G.2000-0046
– 《死と枢機卿》
Death and the Cardinal
G.2000-0047
– 《死と司教》
Death and the Bishop
G.2000-0048
– 《死と修道院長》






A Vertical Panel of Ornament with Two 
Children Standing on the Legs of a Satyr
1549
Engraving
G.2003-0110
